Abstract. American elderberry [Sambucus canadensis L.; Sambucus nigra ssp. canadensis (L.) Bolli] is being increasingly cultivated in North America for its edible fruit and flowers, yet it remains largely undeveloped as a horticultural crop. Elderberry is a shrub that produces fruit on both new and old wood, thereby offering unique pruning management opportunities and challenges. The objective of this study was to document the response of American elderberry to various pruning methods in terms of flowering, fruit yield, phenology, plant growth, and incidence of disease and arthropod pests and to consider the impact of various pruning methods on horticultural management. Four pruning treatments (annual removal of all shoots, biannual removal of all shoots, annual selective pruning, and no pruning) were studied among three cultivars at two Missouri sites over 5 years. Although significant interactions among experimental effects made interpretation challenging, several trends were evident. Annual selective pruning was an excellent way to manage elderberries with mean yields of 1086 g/plant across all experimental parameters; however, pruning to the ground annually or biannually also resulted in satisfactory yields (855 and 1085 g/plant, respectively) with a fraction of pruning labor involved. Pruning plants to the ground consistently resulted in fewer, but larger, fruiting cymes compared with selectively pruned or unpruned plants, which may be important in terms of harvest efficiency. Pruning treatment generally affected the time of flowering and fruit ripening; plants that flowered only on new stems (after removal of all shoots) ripened fruit 14 to 21 days later than plants that fruited on old wood. Although annually pruned plants generally yielded lower, the plants remained vigorous and productive, and this pruning management technique may have numerous advantages over other pruning methods.
juice concentrates imported from Europe or on local harvest of wild fruit; however, the quality of wild-harvested fruit is often poor and inconsistent compared with what could be raised commercially. We are aware of numerous new elderberry orchards being established in eastern and midwestern North America; however, producers establishing elderberry are taking risks as a result of the substantial lack of scientifically based horticultural recommendations for this crop.
Horticultural production of American elderberry has been studied only marginally. A few improved cultivars were introduced from southeast Canada and New York many decades ago (American Society for Horticultural Science, 1997) . Only a handful of minor, dated reports (Craig, 1978; Hill, 1969 Hill, , 1970 Ritter, 1958; Ritter and McKee, 1964; Skirvin and Otterbacher, 1977; Way, 1957 Way, , 1967 Way, , 1981 presently provide growers with limited information on cultivating this species. A recent review of elderberry horticulture and botany (Charlebois et al., 2010) has provided an updated and comprehensive summary of current elderberry knowledge. Some guidance on cultivating American elderberry may be gleaned from studies on the European elder [Sambucus nigra L.; Sambucus nigra ssp. nigra (L.) Bolli]; however, the two species are morphologically different, and such information is also limited (e.g., Kaack, 1988 Kaack, , 1990 Waźbińska et al., 2004) . No literature is available on the effect of pruning either species of elderberry in terms of productivity, phenology, or pest management.
The American elderberry is a large, vigorous, multistemmed shrub that produces fruit on the current season's growth as well as older wood. For simplicity, we use the terms ''primary'' and ''secondary'' to refer to new flowering shoots that emerge annually from the soil and flowering stems that arise from older woody shoots, respectively. In general, American elderberry primary shoots emerge each spring from rhizomes that spread aggressively from the original growing point or to replace secondary shoots that are damaged, killed, or removed. Primary shoots end in a single large inflorescence that opens a few to several days later than inflorescences on secondary stems, which tend to be smaller and more numerous. The very different morphology of these two types of fruiting stems in elderberry has important management implications in terms of productivity, uniformity of ripening, potential for mechanical harvest, harvest efficiency, pruning labor, and pest management. The European elder is taller and tends to spread less aggressively from rhizomes compared with S. canadensis; this characteristic permits pruning S. nigra into a singletrunked plant that can be coppiced to the same point at 1 to 2 m annually. We do not believe that S. canadensis could be grown successfully in this manner, but this concept certainly merits research.
Given the potential productivity of primary shoot fruiting in American elderberry, the simplest and least costly pruning management technique might be to prune the plants to the ground each spring, perhaps most efficiently with a motorized or tractormounted sickle bar cutter. Well-established plants managed in this manner should produce good yields annually while maintaining long-term vigor and productivity, but yield may be somewhat compromised compared with a much more labor-intensive selective pruning system in which only old, unproductive wood is removed each winter. The objectives of this study were to evaluate that hypothesis and to ascertain the characteristics and productivity of elderberry in response to four pruning methods in terms of fruit yield, phenology, plant growth, and arthropod pest and disease incidence.
Materials and Methods
This elderberry pruning management study was conducted over 5 years after a (Hughes, 1982) . Soil tests at Mt. Vernon indicated pH 5.7, organic matter 3.6%, cation exchange capacity 13.5 mEq/100 g, low levels of phosphorus (P), and adequate levels of potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) based on recommendations for blackberry (Rubus sp.) production. The soil at Mountain Grove was a Viraton silt loam (fine-loamy, siliceous, mesic Typic Fragiudalfs) with very similar properties (Robertson, 1981) . A soil test indicated pH 6.3, organic matter 2.4%, cation exchange capacity 9.1 mEq/100 g, low levels of P, and high levels of K, Ca, and Mg. The chief difference between the two soils is that the Hoberg generally has a darker, thicker, softer surface horizon with more organic matter compared with the Viraton. At Mountain Grove, the soil was moved into 20-cm raised soil ridges before planting, whereas flat, undisturbed ground was used at Mt. Vernon. Worth noting is that the Mountain Grove site was %50 m downhill from a large (2-ha) irrigation lake, which likely influenced subsurface hydrology there. Both planting sites were prepared by killing existing vegetation in the planting rows with glyphosate herbicide before planting. Alleyways of tall fescue grass (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) were maintained and mowed at both locations.
The three elderberry cultivars used in the study included one long-established cultivar (Adams II) and two new wild selections from Missouri that were under evaluation for their promising horticultural potential ('Bob Gordon' and 'Netzer'). The origin and morphology of these two elderberry selections were initially described in Thomas and Byers (2000) , in which 'Bob Gordon' was tested as 'Gordon B'. This cultivar was also called 'Gordon B' in Finn et al. (2008) and elsewhere. The original source for our 'Adams II' material was Pense Nursery (Mountainburg, AR).
Hardwood and softwood cuttings were collected from our own mother plants in Spring 2000, rooted in a greenhouse, and then transplanted to both sites in June 2000. Experimental plots contained three plants each, planted 1.2 m apart. Plots were separated by 2.4 m within and 3.1 m between rows. The total number of plants per site was 144 with each planting covering %0.10 ha. The three cultivars and four pruning treatments were assigned to plots in a completely randomized experimental design with four replications of each cultivar-pruning treatment combination. The four pruning treatments included 1) pruning plants to the ground annually in early spring; 2) pruning to the ground every other spring (biannually); 3) annual selective pruning, defined as removal of old unproductive or poor-quality wood and tipping back to strong stems at %1 m; and 4) unpruned. Both plantings were fertilized each spring with 56 kgÁha -1 N (as NH 4 NO 3 ). When rainfall was lacking during the growing seasons, plants were irrigated by drip lines to provide 2.5 to 4.0 cm water per week. Weeds were managed with mulch, hand-weeding, and glyphosate herbicide, and no insecticides or fungicides were used. All plants were allowed to grow normally without pruning in 2000 and 2001, except that inflorescences were removed to encourage root and structural growth. After this 2-year establishment period, all plants in all plots were pruned to the ground in early Spring 2002 to initiate the study. Thereafter, the biannual pruning treatments were ap- Data included fruit yield, cyme number and size, individual berry weight, arthropod pest and disease incidence, plant height, and phenological characteristics such as bloom time, fruit ripening, and harvest date. Individual berry weights were determined by counting and weighing, in bulk, 50 random ripe berries (fresh weight) per treatment plot. Eriophyid mites (Eriophyidae) and bacterial leafspot [tentatively identified as Pseudomonas viridiflava Burkholder (Dowson)] were assessed multiple times throughout the growing seasons in 2004 to 2006 using a subjective scale of 1 to 5, in which 1 = severe damage and 5 = no occurrence.
Statistical analyses were conducted using split plots in time and fixed locations. The experimental unit was the entire three-plant plot; however, for simplicity and practicality, all production data are presented on a singleplant basis. Data were analyzed using the ''Mixed'' procedure (Proc Mixed; SAS Institute, Cary, NC), with means separated by Fisher's protected least significant difference at the P # 0.05 level. Least significant differences were calculated using the SE of the differences of least square means and the appropriate t level for the degree of freedom for each variable (P # 0.05).
Results and Discussion
The elderberry plantings at both locations survived and performed well for the duration of the study, except that part of the 'Netzer' fruit crop at Mountain Grove was destroyed by birds in 2003. Table 1 displays broad and generalized mean results across the entire study. Significant differences in fruit production, cyme number and size, berry weight, plant height, and eriophyid mite and bacterial leafspot incidence were detected in varying degrees between the two sites and among the three cultivars, the four pruning treatments, and the 5 years. Across all experimental parameters, mean fruit yields generally increased . This substantial yield difference between sites is consistent with another elderberry study conducted at these two sites but is difficult to understand. The climate, management, and soils were generally similar at both locations, but the plants at Mountain Grove were established on raised soil ridges very near a large irrigation lake. The ridges may have improved soil aeration, whereas the lake may have increased subsurface water availability to the plants; both of these factors may have contributed to the higher yields at Mountain Grove. With an overall mean yield of 1856 g/ plant, the experimental cultivar Bob Gordon yielded nearly triple that of 'Adams II' and over four times that of 'Netzer' across all experimental parameters. Overall, annually pruned plants and unpruned plants yielded significantly less than selectively pruned or biannually pruned plants.
During the first year's (2002) harvest, mean number of cymes per plant (5.9) was lowest and individual cyme weight (95 g) the greatest (Table 1) . This was certainly because all plants had been pruned to the ground that spring to initiate the study and that all growth and flowering among all plants occurred on primary shoots that ended in single, large inflorescences. When considering cyme number and size in subsequent years, the annually pruned plants consistently produced fewer, larger cymes compared with biannually pruned, selectively pruned, or unpruned plants. In Table 1 Eriophyid mite occurrence was generally unaffected by pruning but varied among locations (greater infestation at Mountain Grove), cultivars ('Bob Gordon' and 'Netzer' less affected than 'Adams II'), and years (generally increased incidence as years progressed). Eriophyid mites are a common and important pest of elderberry, but little is known about their taxonomy, life cycles, or management. Vaněčková-Skuhravá (1996) reported that the eriophyid mite Epitrimerus trilobus Nalepa overwinters within and beneath leaf buds of S. nigra in the Czech Republic. The same mite species has been documented as occurring on S. canadensis in North America (Davis et al., 1982) . Eriophyid mites are generally known to overwinter in cracks and crevices of stems and bud scales. This led to a hypothesis that annual removal and destruction of overwintered stems might remove a significant source of mite proliferation, but this was not evident in our study. Many eriophyid mite species are spread by wind and it is possible that reinfestation occurred from neighboring unpruned plots within our study or from other sources. Two important insect pests that might also be managed through annual removal of stems are the elder shoot borer (Achatodes zeae Harris), which overwinters as eggs on stems (Buriff and Still, 1972; Silver, 1933; Solomon, 1995) , and the elder borer beetle (Desmocerus palliatus Forester), which overwinters as pupae in the crown and lower stem areas of the plant (Solomon, 1995) . We did not address these two pests in this study, but because elderberry flowers and fruit can be reliably produced with annual removal of stems, this approach to elderberry pest management should be studied further. Although pruning treatment did not affect bacterial leafspot incidence in this study, the effect of various pruning regimens on plant structure and air circulation within the plant canopy may be important considerations with this disease and potentially with various fungal pathogens that attack elderberry.
Significant interactions among experimental effects were detected across most production and phenological factors and are detailed in Table 2 . Many of these interactions are profound and difficult to understand or explain and were no doubt exacerbated by the substantial differences in experimental results between the two sites and among the three cultivars. These significantly differing results and the high degree of interaction among experimental effects suggest that elderberry is highly responsive to environment and management and that genetic development and improvement of elderberry is a realistic goal. Finn et al. (2008) observed similar substantial variability in experimental effects, including genotype-by-environment interactions, in a separate elderberry study at these same two sites.
Because of the substantial variability and interactions among sites and cultivars, and because of the need to specifically examine long-term year-to-year responses of the elderberry plants to our pruning treatments, we present detailed experimental results in three tables (Tables 3-5) sorted by the cultivars Adams II, Bob Gordon, and Netzer, respectively. The least significant difference (LSD) for each of the two sites per table was calculated separately.
'Bob Gordon' plants ( Table 4 ) that received biannual pruning treatments produced significantly higher yields the year after pruning (2003 and 2005) compared with annual pruning at both sites. Similar yield differences were evident with 'Netzer' at z NS, *, **, *** = nonsignificant, significant at P < 0.05, P < 0.01, P < 0.001, respectively. both sites (Table 5) . 'Adams II', however, did not appear to respond favorably (or unfavorably) to the biannual pruning treatment during the year after pruning (Table 3) . Annually pruned plants generally produced good and reliable yields in our study. They tended to yield less than plants with other pruning treatments, but this was not consistent across sites and cultivars, and in a few cases (e.g., 'Bob Gordon' at Mountain Grove in 2004; Table 4), they actually yielded more than plants pruned otherwise. In only a few cases did selectively pruned plants yield significantly more than other treatments, and likewise, in only a few cases did unpruned plants yield less, as might have been expected. We expect that plants left unpruned for durations longer than this study would eventually begin to decline as a result of accumulation of old, unproductive wood and pathogenic organisms. The high amount of variability (and high LSDs) among fruit yields across this study does not permit us to definitively conclude that one elderberry pruning methodology is consistently superior across site and genetic parameters for yield. The profound and inconsistent differences in yield response to pruning by these three elderberry genotypes underscore the need to study and develop management recommendations tailored to specific cultivars and specific sites . Cyme number and size were more clearly and consistently affected by pruning treatments than were yields. Annual pruning generally resulted in the production of fewer, larger cymes across both locations and all three cultivars. This same response is evident on plants that were pruned to the ground biannually; during the year of pruning, fewer larger cymes were produced, with cyme number increasing and cyme size decreasing the subsequent year. For example, with 'Bob Gordon' at Mountain Grove (Table 4) , the biannually pruned plots that were pruned in 2004 produced similar number and size of cymes (24.0 and 132.4 g, respectively) compared with annually pruned plants (27.5 and 174.3 g), and both of these treatments produced significantly fewer, larger cymes compared with other treatments. The next year, 2005, the biannually pruned plants behaved similarly to the selectively pruned and unpruned plants in terms of cyme size and number (129.4 and 38.1 g, respectively). These results suggest that cyme number and size are directly affected and can be precisely manipulated by pruning. Indeed, this aspect of elderberry pruning management may be more important than yield effects. In most cases, producers would prefer harvesting fewer, larger cymes rather than more numerous, smaller cymes in terms of harvest efficiency and postharvest handling. Individual berry weights were largely unaffected in a consistent manner by pruning treatment.
Phenological characteristics of elderberry were, in many cases, significantly affected by the pruning treatments in this study. The predominant trend agreed with our observations and hypothesis that pruning plants to the ground delays anthesis and fruit ripening by (Tables 3 and  5) ], annually and biannually pruned plants were shorter than plants pruned otherwise, but in general, differences in end-of-season plant height resulting from various pruning methods were inconsistent and insignificant. Pruning plants to the ground seems to have little consequence on ultimate plant height.
Other aspects of yield management and crop protection such as bird predation may also be directly affected by pruning. For example, in our experience, birds tend to favor fruit borne on stiff, upright stems rather than on procumbent branches. Primary elderberry stems that are less woody and rigid than secondary branches and that bear single, large, heavy fruit-laden cymes tend to bend toward the ground where birds are less inclined to dwell. The potential impact of a longer exposure of ripening fruit to birds, insects, diseases, and weather (hail, for example) caused by pruning-induced delayed fruit ripening should also be considered.
Although this study provides new information on potential pruning strategies for manipulating elderberry production, questions remain concerning the long-term implica- tions of pruning. Although we seem to be espousing the multiple benefits of pruning elderberry to the ground annually, we know little about the long-term implications of such a pruning regimen. For example, a quantity of stored carbohydrates is removed as a consequence of annual shoot removal, which may over time reduce vigor and productivity. Additional research on the short-and longterm implications of various pruning strategies and, in fact, on the productive longevity of elderberry plantings is needed.
